Interested in being on the GMP Leadership Team for 2014-2015?

This position is open to current GMP members who seek leadership experience by helping to organize and implement the GMP program. As part of the leadership team, we work in a team environment to help fellow graduate students while planning, facilitating, and evaluating the mentoring program.

- Paid position ($12/hr) with average of ~3-4 hours per week (Unless volunteer on occasion for special projects that might add 1-2 more hours)
- Candidates for this position need to be available on campus for both Fall & Spring semesters
- A cumulative GPA of 3.0 or above is preferred
- Application will include a resumé and a cover letter, due by March 5 to Cathy Deno (denoc@purdue.edu)
- Interviews will take place after Spring Break

Watch your email for instructions on how to apply!

GMP Reading Small Group:

Special discussion led by Dr. Jennifer Groh!
Monday, March 3rd, 5:30 pm, ME 2063

Come join us to discuss career paths, goals, and other important topics for being your best and overcoming gender discrimination. This reading group meeting is open to all GMP members. We will focus parts of the discussion on Ch. 3 and 4 of "Unlocking your Brilliance" but the reading is not required.

Group contact: Lisa Murray (lnielse@purdue.edu)
SPRING GMP TRAVEL GRANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Going to a conference? Running low on travel funding? Apply now for the Spring GMP travel grant to help pay your way!

Application deadline: 2nd Friday in March (3/14)
Winners announced by end of March
Eligible travel dates: May 1 through October 31

https://engineering.purdue.edu/WIEP/Programs/Graduate/travel_grant.html

Support Hours are Back!
Mondays 10am-11am
Tuesdays 10 am-11 am
WIEP Office “Nook”
ARMS 1245

Questions? Comments? Concerns? Just want to talk about something? Come to Support Hours: Starting this week (2/24)

Looking for something fun to do on Saturday night? Lafayette Brewing Company, located in downtown Lafayette, will be hosting live music from 8-10 PM on Saturday, March 1 to benefit Homeward Bound, an organization that works to fight homelessness in the Greater Lafayette area. Tickets are $10 at the door.